
William G. Amos
DENTIST

Main St. near Grant
Phone Independent 64

Lebanon ... Oregon

This office has quite, a number of 
unused hunters license for sale. 
The stock of fishing licenses are 
about exhausted.

A M. MAMME»L.E. BLAIN
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Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway has the respect of evary man 

and woman in the State of Oregon who thinks out his or her 
own opinions. She is assailed only by a minority of those 
who allow other people to think out their opinions for them.

former secretary of the Taxpayers' and Wage-Earners’ 
me under the impression that it was a Women’s Suf- 
df a physician while I made speeches throughout the 
s ths statement that funds have been collected with- 
deration has been collecting these funds. These two 
of funds was authorized by me as president, and the 

: in connection with this work. I understand that 
n.L of the Anti-Saloon League and the Committee of

13 of funds under her'signature as secretary. How 
to be carried on? Why did she think Mr. Bortz- 
was appointed treasurer of this league? Did she 

y surreptitiously? If so* she reckoned without her 
I my 80 th year, and probably in my. last campaign,

uir

iausud- v. hen I found out that she had gone 
;ood service to. them in connection with this 
ijsociation on the ground that she was put- 
August a meeting was held between Mrs.

straightened out before starting the general 
,• myself as president and Mrs. Talbott as see
the letter sent out by the publicity depart- 

itenco: “After discussing generally the affairs . 
i done up to date by the publicity bureau and

Inasmuch as the officers and members of the Hop Grow
ers’ and Dealers* Association of Oregon have individually 
and collectively been assailed by the same designing political 
‘reformers’, quite as viciously and equally as unjustly as thia 
attack on “Oregon’s Grand Old Lady,” we hereby give pub
licity to Mrs. Duniway’s open letter, as an offering of tribute.

HOP GROWERS AND DEALERS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON 
(Paid Advertisement) . ; .

7

It has been brought to my attention that the Anti-Saloon League, following the same tactics it has 
. followed in every campaign heretofore, is trying to besmirch this organization and to carry on a vic

ious campaign of untruths. No name seems to be too good to be dragged into the mud by them. I 
have reliable Information that a statement has been made to the Anti-Saloon League and to the Com
mittee of One Hundred by Mrs. Cora C. Talbott, j 
League, that she yvas. brought into this work by ; 
frage movement and her duties would be those < 
state. I also understand that Mrs. Talbòtt makes 
out authority, and in some way the Brewers’ Ass-: 
statements are absolutely untrue. The collection 
secretary was ordered to have a letter sent out

-Mrs. Talbott, in this purported letter, in the bar 
One Hundred, states that she objected to the vaisi3 
did the good lady think the work of this league was 
meyer, cashier of thé Scandinavian-American Bantis 
think we would ask the brewers to put up the mone 

’ host. Ï have always fought in the open, and now, lu
I do not intend to change the principles 1 have always fought for, nor depart from my honesty of pur
pose in advocacy of equal rights for all the people—-by no means excluding women for whose inter
ests I have spent my life to obtain the ballot. My chief concern in their behalf has always been to 
secure for them their economic independence, as married mothers within the home, which alone will 

• enable any woman to quit the business of marrying inebriates or raising drunkards.
The moneys collected are in the hands of-Treasurer Bortznteyer, and all those who have donated 

have received a letter acknowledging receipt thereof. Any one so desiring may inquire from our treas
urer as to whether the money has been put in his hands, and I am quite sure he will advise them of 
receipt of their donation. If there is any one who has paid their money into this organization under 
misapprehension as.donation for carrying on this work this league’ will be only too glad to refund it

It is indeed strange that Mrs. Talbott thought this was a Suffrage movement when she went to 
the Portland Hotel, engaged the dining-room1 for our first luncheon for organization and arranged for 
the payment of this luncheon, and went so'far as. to. get ¿-.peakers to express their views against Pro
hibition.

The real break between Mrs. Talbott and myself was 
to the Brewers’ Association and told them she could b't> of ; 
league and asked and received a salary from the Brewers ' 
ting in her time and needed thé money. Oil the aitili of 
Talbott and. myself for the purpose of gettujg n.At ers, 
organization. At this meeting a statement was signed b 
rotary that the two letters sent out-by myself , as wefi f as 
ment, were approved.- This statement ended with th v.sei 
of the league, the officers ratified ail work that had béé 
officers of the association.”

I have lived in this state for 60 years, during ail of which time I have toiled and worked for the 
people of my state, and I am willing to leave it to the public to decide as to whether I .would lend my
self in any way to any organization or any act that could be construed as anythingsibut honorable. 
Every one in this state knows Mrs. Duniway and her fami’". I wish further to saywtKat, if .the occa
sion arises and I deem it necessary to go further into this matter, 1 will }>e glad tdtpublish soma 

? ,additional facts in these same papers not necessary to publish now, and'will meet thff conditions as 
they arise. If the Anti-Saloon League, by its pai.1 fcreiyn agitators or Committee of One Hundred, 
think they can becloud this issue by trying to drag nito the mud my jiame’or others,.s^hey are very 
much mistaken. I expect to carry this work on to the conclusion of this campaign and then allow 
the people to judge as to whether we will control our own affairs inathe State of Orégon or allow the 
paid agitators of the East to show us what to do. ... $ ; -

(signed) Abigail Scott Dunitvay

Mortgage Loans Neco'i .J Notary Public |

H. B. CHESS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office «n Sherman St. Lebanon, Ore.

Scotch Collie puppies for sale. 
Enquire of John Higgens, Craw
fordsville, Ore. tf

When the American hired man kicks 
on his $35 a mouth, board, washing, 
bouse and buggy to take his best girl 
a-ridiug, etc., ire might be reminded of 
the fact that in the province of Shan
tung. China, the hired man’s wages, 
are $6 a year. A day laborer receives 
10 cents a day and the farm laborer 
«till less. The food used by the labor
ing man consists of sweet potatoes, 
beans, wheat products and vegetables, 
costing on the average about 2% cents 
a day.

Some housewife who seems to make 
a business of making her head save her 
hands and. feet has hit1 upon the plan, 
of stacking the dishes when the meal 
is over on a two deck stand provided 
with casters and wheeling this, loaded, 
from the dining room into the kitchen, 
instead of making from eight to a doa- 
en trips in carrying the same dishes 
out by hand. In getting the meal on 
to the table nearly as many steps are 
saved by placing the prepared food on 
these shelves and wheeling, the stand 
into the dining room. The idea Is cer- 
taiuly worth trying out by any house
wife whose time and strength are lim
ited

SANTIAM FORKS A 

PROSPEROUS REGION

(Continued, from page 1 ) 

stock and farm exhibits. There 
were several breeds of horses, four 
breeds of cattle; four of hogs, some 
three or four breeds of sheep, 
several pens of Angora goats, six or 
eight varieties of chi ckens, turkeys, 
geese, ducks, etc. The vegetable 
exhibit, considering the unfavorable 
season, was. most, excellent. The 
ladies’ department was especially 
good in needle work, canned fruits» 
etc. The public school exhibit was 
most excellent and extensive, owing 
to the untiring.^nergy of Superin
tendent Jackson, The. track events, 
which occurred in. the afternoon of 
each day, were quite interesting; 
though we thought there was a 
common understanding among the 
harness men, which horse should 
win. No fault could be found with 
the running races, except some of 
the horses were outclassed.

The most attractive event of 
Thursday was the arrival from Al
bany and thé successful alighting of 
the flying machine. But when the 
flight was attempted on Friday, the 
machiné did not ascend as quickly 
as desired and one of the. planes 
caught on the fence resulting, in 
considerable , damage to the machine.

The O. A. C. Cadet band supplied | 
very high grade music during the I 
entire three days of the fair.

The fair management deserves! 
great credit for the very successful 
manner in which the fair was con
ducted. Not a hitch or bobble was 
made. Everybody-seemed to under
stand what was required of him 
and did it promptly; and well.

The attendance.was lightLhe first 
day—not more than 500. The 
second day the crowd was swelled 
to 2500 and the last day proved to 
be equally as great.

Pairie».
How many kinds,, of fairy were 

there? A good many For an elf dif
fers from a troll, who must not be 
eonfouudf<â, with a pixy-; Then tn ad
dition there was the. kelpie, the gnome, 
the. brownie, the kobold. the nls and 
the urisk ia hairy Scotch spirit).—Chi
cago News

Circumstance».
Ton might as well expect one wave 

of the sea- to be precisely the same as 
the next wave of the sea astoexpect 
that them would be no change of cir- 
cunishin-es

ED SCHOEL
Democratic Candidate 

For Sheriff 
ot Linn County

Strict Enforcement of the 
law without Fear or Favor 
Efficiency and Economy in

• Office. Justice to all

Quick Sales Small Profits

The Brownsville 
Harness Shop
F. H. ‘Weber, Prop.

------CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF2-----

Harness, Saddles, Whips, 
Robes, Brushes, Combs, 

Soaps, Oils, Etc.

AU goods and workmanship guaranteed 

Repairing of all kinds neatly done

Brownsville, Oregon
Mortgage Leans Negotiated Notary Public

N. M.. NEWPORT
Attorney at Law

(CITY ATTORNEY)

LEBANON . OREGON

Whist undoubtedly is derived from 
the, old game of trumps. wDeh has a 
purely English lineage. There is no 
record of the origin of this game nor 
of its development into ruff and hon
ors. which was the, parent-of whist. 
The earliest reference to it is believed 
to he in a sermon of Latimer about 
the year 1529 The uime probably is 
derived froth the "hist” or “silence” 
which close attention to play demands 
of the players

I . LOW FARES
I . TO THE

¡Oregon State Fair
FAIR GROUNDS, SALEM

September 28 to October 3
| THE ,

f SOUTHERN I PACIFIC

Will have in effect from all stations
Main Line and Branches

Reduced Round Trip Fares
SALE DATES, SEPT. 24 TO OCT. 3

Final Return Limit Oct. 7

I All Trains Direct to the Fair Grounds

Full particulars as to fares, train
schedules, etc. from pearest agent

| JOHN M. SCORT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


